
THE AMENDED TABIFF BILL

nrronTED to the senate.

Com of the Chancei Which Have Keen
Made Btno lb Last Publication.

rh tariflT bill further amended by the
Democratic members of the llnance oora-inltt- ee

was laid before the full com nit ttet
Tuesday morning and given to tha res.
l.attr In the day the bill was reported to the
senate. A number of Important changes
have been made, and all figures here given

re compared with the bill recently mailt
public by the llnance committee and sent
nut In lull by the I'nited 1'reu. Home of
the changea are ai follows:

t'eat, Kiililied plate glass finished ot
unfinished. and tmeiivered, not exceeding
!M by 00 inches aiHre, Increased from 1M to
ia) cenls per square font; all above that
increased from 30 to ii ccnta per auuart
toot.

A II aheeti ot iron or ateel common or
black, excepting as bereinalter provided
for, thinner than .No. 24. wire guuae and all
iron or iteel commercially known a com-
mon or black tapgere Iron or steel or which
have been nickltd or cleaned by acid or by
any other material or process or whtcli la
cold rolled, smoothed ouly, not polished,
aballpay a duty of three four tin of ona
cent per i ound Instead .of nine cents aa
reported by the house bill and left by the
aenate committee. The provision of. the
house but also stricken out by the previous
aenate bill that the reduction provided lor
as to sheets ol iron or steel thinner tban
No. 2f wire guage shall take effect on and
after October 1, 1891, has been reincorpor-
ated.

Sheets or platen of Iron or ateel, or taggers
iron or ateel, coated with tin or lead or with

mixture or wh ch these metals or either of
them, ia a component part by tha dipping
of any other process and commercially
known as tin plates, terne plates and tag-
gers tin, has been reduced from e and
one fifths cents per pound to on cent per
pound and the provision ot the house bill
that this reduction shall tane effect October
1, isui, which waa striken out, baa bteu
restored.

Cast iron pipe of every description, in-
creased from ift) per cent to per cent.

t.'ttl nnilsand cut spikes of iron and
aleel, reduced from 25 per cent to I'l trcent

Hi vets of Iron and steel, reduced from 3)
per cent to 25 per cent

Cross cut saw s, mill pit, and drag tana
reduced from 2 to 13 per cent.; circular
aaws. hand, back and a 1 other saws remain
at 25 per cent.

Aluminum In crude form, alloys of all
kind in which aluminum is the component
material ot cnicf value, reduced from JA er
cent to 15 per cent.

The schedule for wool and manufactures
of wool, ailk Mid si I a goods remains un-
changed.

Tne sugar schedule in full is as fol-
lows:

All sugars, tank bottoms, syrups of cane
Juice or ot beet Juice, ruelada. concentrated
melada, concrete and concentrated
molasses, testing by the polariscope not
aoove (to degre. s, shall poy a duly of one
cent per pound and lor every additional
degree or traction of a degree noove W and
not above 'JO degrees, shown by the polari-
scope test, shall pav one hundredth ot a
cent per pound additional, and atoe 90 and
not above 98 uegrees, lor every additional
degree or fraction ot a degree shown by the
polariscope lest, shall pay a duty of twoone
hundredths ol a cent per pound additional
and upon all suitur testing above W degrees
by poiaiscope test, or above number 1U by
the Dutch standard in color, there shall be
levied and collected a duty ol one eighth of
one cent per pound in addition to the duty
imposed upon sugars testing above 98
degrees; molasses testing not above Mi

by the polariscope shall pay a duty of
i cents per gallon; molasses testing above.VI
decrees shall pay a duty of four centa per
gallon.

Ibe duty on collars and cuffs is Increased
from 45 per cent to 55 per cent ad valorem.
The only additions to the free list are horn
atripa and tips and cocoannta.

(section 105, which provides that the
President shall notify the Hawaiian gov-
ernment of the intention of this govern-
ment to anorgaiethe treaty of ln"5 has been
atricken out.

Whisky. iron ore.coal lead ore and opium
are unchanged.

The ii oki important change in the ad-

ministrative leatuie of tbe bill is the action
ol thecommittee in striking out tbe words
"highest duty" as tound in the houite bi'ls,
and regulating the duty un all goods coming
Hi unoer similitude clause andsubstiluluig
therefor tbe worua ' lowest duty,"

Th a was the subject of a long argument
in In 1 committee in which .Secretary Car-
lisle indorsed tbe provisions of the house
bill.

The committee therefor has made the
change and all goods iinenumerated or
coming in under the similitude clause will
pay tbe highest iuslead of the lowest rate
ol duty.

Mr. Voorbeea, chairman of the finance
committee, reported tbe tariff bid to the
eeiiaie soon after the leading of the
journal and gave notice that ha would call
UP the bill for consideration April 2.

A Bank Cashier Murdered.
Frederick Bonnemant entered the branch

bank of the San Francisco, Cut., Having;
t'nion and presented to William Herrick,
the cashier, a note written in red ink, de-
manding money and threatening to blow up
the building with nitro glycerine in the
event of a refusal.

Mr. Herrick returned the note to Bonne
msnt without a word, when the latter drew
a revolver and TH red, killing him instantly,
C. 8. Melviii, a bookkeeper, then shot and
slightly wounded the assassin, who lied
followed by a crowd loudly threatening to
lynch him. After an exciting chase
bounemaut was captured and Iailed.

EXECUTION WITHOUT TRIAL.
Decree That Oivea PeixotoPower to Kill

Whom he Pleases.
A dispatch from Kio de Janeiro says:

President I'eixoto has revived tha imperial
decrees of 1N38 and 1851, which authorize
tbe execution without formal trial of all
persona who have taken np arms against
the government, or aided the causa of an
insurrection. Foreigners are included.

In view of the great number of State
prisoners the possibilities of wuoletale exe-
cutions are tremendous.

Of Interest to Publiahrea
The postoffice department ut Washington

has issued an order that will create much
forunient and opposition anionic publishers.
The order ia that advertising thee.e consist-
ing entire'y of advertise men la or of a
combination of literarr or pictorial mater
and advertisements, issued by business
houses and furnished to publishers lor thepurpose of being circulated with second
class publications, are not regarded by the
departajenlas permissible supplements or
covers to ruch publications when mailed at
l lie second class rule of postage.

Frendergast Respited.
At Chicago Judge Cbetlain postponed the

execution of Prendergasl until Friday,
April 6. It was on new point issued by his
attorneys that be has become Insane since
hia trial. Jt was 10:30 p. tn. Thursday when
the Judge decided be could take up tbe
matter, The regular court venire was sum-

moned and tbe judge's decision wss in ac-

cordance with the rinding of the Jure.
When the Judge announced his decision
demoniacal griu took possesion of 's

coumii-ace- .

MILITARY POSITION OP CANADA'
An English Authority Bays American

Occupation Would Be An Easy
Matter.

Sir George ( hesney, the well known mil-
itary expert, read an Interesting pnr on
tbe defense of the British Kinplre before the
the Junior Constitutional Club, in London,
the other day. He is iiuoled by the New
York i'oet as saying I hut the British colon-
ies, as a rule, were sale against successful
a'tai k.with the exception i f I 'nadn,ln rase
ot war with tliet lulled.stales. He sain mat is
Canada there is an enormous line of frontier
laced by another grint independent etupirt
and tbe serious iest,ion has to be consider-
ed bow a defense could he maintained along
Ihe great line in the event ol tirent lint ilu
being engaged in Inutilities witu the I tilled
Htales. No uoiitt in the event of such
sort of quarrel aa took p'are not many
yearaagu, when a strung leeling was got up
in certain pjris ol Atnertct In lavor of Ihe
Biiiii'tiition of Canada, and When, small,
isolated bodies made eruptions lulu that
country, the Canadians would be able, as
they were then, to givea very good account
of themselves. It was Impoesibie.liowever.
to doubt if some great question or quarrel
arose involving the interest of Ihe iwuine of
the 1 nited States, and II the feelings of that
peop e were so aroused that I hev. should de-

termine to rarry out and quarrel to Ihe
bitter end, that the intuition could he any:
thing but an extremely serious one.

The people of Ihe United Slates were cap-
able in times of great emergency of great
things, and II there were M ooo,ois)oi armed
people against .Vtsju.nuuot t'anadians even
auposiiig the Canadians w ere united as one
man it a asa question whether t he defense
of Canada woiiid be possible. Would it be
K,ssible for 1 rent Hrituin to give such effec-

tive aid as would prevent the occupation of
Canada l y the people ut the I'nited States,
He believed it would bv at' impossibility.'
Happily the altitude and the feelings ol the
people of the United H'alos were essentially
peace! ul; i hey did not so far as he knew,
desire to increase their milirary responsi-
bilities or extend their empire.' The present
was not the time when it would be useful
or in any way practicable lor the British
(overnmeut to take any actual measures
for t he defense ot anada. U u less Kugla nd
were at war with the I'nited Slates, Canada
was absolutely impregnable; if Kuglaud
should beat war with the United Slates, he
believed It would be imposnble to defend
it. In regard, theretme, to colonial de-
fense, he believed that, with the exception
of Canada Ihe empire was liivulnerubie.

LOUIS KOSSUTH DEAD.
Hla Last Hours Were of Harrowing

Agony, Something About Hia Re-
markable Career.

Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot,
died at Turin. His son, sister and other
relatives were present when be died, lit
passed away holding tbe hand of the Hun- -

ftarian Deputy Karoly. Ihe agony of hit
were exiremelv harrowing.

The body or Kossuth will be interred in
(ienoa near that of his daughter. Klmond
de Amicis, ihe Italian author, will deliver
a funeral oration in the nvne of Itnlv. The
obsequies will be attended by a great gath-
ering of Hungarians.

Lorte Kossi th was bom at Monok, coun-
ty of Templen, Hnngsry, April 21, 1X02.
His family were of Slavic descent, wen
Lutherans and noble. His father was a
lawyer and gave his children liberal edu-
cation. Shortly after leuving college Lonit
Kossuth became noted for his popular ideas.
In tbe Hungarian diet of 18;iJ-:i- 6 he was
the proxy of a magnate or member of tht
Upper House. In 1837 he published a
written' Liberal newspaper, printed onei
being prohibited. He was arrested for trea-
son and condemned to four years' imprison-
ment. A general outburst of indignation
followed and the Liberals carried the elec-
tions of 1K19-4-

In 1811, l.anderer, a publisher of Pesth,
having obtained a license lo publish a news-
paper, p'need Kossuth in charge of it and
the circulation advanced greatlv. In 1X44
he wua removed from tbe editorship, having
meanwhile tigorone'y advocated freedom
for Hungary as a right. He formed a un-
ion, the in embers of wbich were pledied to
only use domestic manufactures. n 1847
he was elected for I'esili to the Diet and on
March 3 made a speech urging therestoia-tio- n

of Hungary's Independence.
In the war which ensued wuli Austria he

was tbe leading spirit. Kifslan interference
and Internal dissensions finally defeated
Ibe Hungarians and Kossuth sought refuge
in Turkey. Kussia and Austria (demanded
his extradition. but the forte, barked by
Kngland and France, relused it, and on
September 1, 18 .1, at the instance of the
United Slates be was liberated and em-
barked on board tbe war steamer Mississip-
pi for this country.

His reception here was a grand ovation,
He returned to Kurope in July, 185 J. On
several occasions he organized movements
for Hungarian independence, all of which
proved abortive. He was offered an elec-
tion to the Hungarian diet and fiee pardon
but always declined, and lived moat of the
time in Lngland and Italy, saying be would
never return to Hungary till It waa entirely
tree of all connection with Austria. Ha
waa a voluminous writer and published
several books.

A DAY OF TRAGEDIES.
Three Brutal Murdera and an Attempt-

ed Suicide at St. Louia.
At St Louis, Minnie Schilling was shot

aud fatally wounded by KJward Courtenay,
at the home of A. J, Boewig, with whom
Miss Schilling has been living. Courtenay
then turned the revolver upon himself and
inflicted futal injuries.

Two other murders were also committed
the same day. Mat. Uraharu, an 18 year
old boy was killed by William Holiuan.
Holman picked a quarrel with (Jraiiam and
threw a poker at him with all his might.
The deadly missile crushed through tbe
ikull and stuck there like a apear. Cirahaiu
tank to the floor without uttering a word.

At the Alexian Hospital John Schrempp,
foreman ol Karle's livery stable, died from
s blow from a basehrll bat. inflicted by Put
Condon, to wbom Schrempp refused to let a
team. Condon and John Thomas Brady,
accessory, are uudar arrmr.

8NOW, FLOOD AMD WIND.
The Elements Causing Havoc in Various

Bectiona.
At Chadron. Neb., the heaviest snow

storm since March, 187a, lias occurred. A
foot of snow fell and drifted badly. Cattle
and shea on the ranges suffered terribly.

At Little Kock the greatest flood in the
history of South Ceuiral Arkansus is now
on. and that part ol the stale is rapidly
approaching the condition of an inland
oceun it has mined almost incessantly u'l
over the st.it and in ihe indiuu Territory
for four dMys.

At St. Johns. X. F., a terrible northeast
gale visited th co-- t Mctiday night ami
l uiist-i- t immense diimuve in M. Johns. manv
new houses hemg blown down. Many vip
hifctis Wei devastated.

Iowa No Longer Rrohibitioniati
The Iowa senate passed the house liquor

bill which has so long been under consid-
eration, thus destroying the Iowa policy of
stale wide prohibition. The Jaw provides
for taxation of saloon property and many
conditions are required before the sale of
liquor may be commenced. Tbe Hons by

vole of 51 to 44 passed the bill granting
municipal suffrage o women.

Evanoilibt Moody's rork:in Washing.
lm in Imp hit .pmmiiI.o. in,, A lull! ...... .. :- - - - ta w:, iVIITCIIIUUI
Hid tbeexpenet have been K'OO. The con- -

' pssis-iiri- iusuuu ciiiircuvs as tuey
expiess a desire to join. More men lhu
Wiuu war converted

it nss urns, uni ii net.iee.ref
C.rnile spring with the flowers or May may

ro.i us Into n cintless indifference of as.nl-- a

ry laws. It is Ilia old story, n thrice told
ali ot be n :r r ish and taking the cnuse-I'lntice-

There Is no lime In I lie whole round
. Ihe year wnen results are more serious

'rnm an or Unary mint of cars than now.
What Willi a changeful temperature an I d

Ions dampness, rheumatism is most prsv-lle-

and in the most aggravated forms.
Even In the pnrsu't of tliesflssou s pleasures,

s ps.stimes an I sports, therj will henpro-llgiou- s

crop of sprains and bruises, of lame
Mcks and stifT-n- nl Hint, of neuralgic aft'eo-io-

and sciiillo troubles, lien no I women
aill suTar intensely, and only because they
ail to be provided with what Is known to be
lie reme ty for them nil. When it is said that

H. Jrteo'.is Oil Is Hint remedy, It Is ouly aay-n- g

what thousands know aud thousand
lav pronoun".! it the best.

The Word " Vagalion'l."
"Vagabond" waa once only a trav-pie- r

irolng from place to place on
pleasure or bntinesg.

Dr. Kilmer's H wane-Roo- t cures
all Kidney and Wad ler troubles,
l'ampliiet and Consultation tree.

Laboratory Binrhsmion. N. V.

Fngland Drat dai v paper was "The
?ouiant," March 11. 17tU.

Hew'e This t
We rffer One Hundred IMlara Reward for

anynaeaof Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall at atarr" Cure.

F. .I.CHVsrrr A- - Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. .1. Che-le- y

for the last IB yeari, and ttelieve hint per-'ect-lt

honorable in all business t ratisact Ions
nil tlnanc ally eld- - tn carry out any obliga-

tion ninde by the.r firm.
West Ar Tnuax, Wholesale DiugKl'ts, Toledo,

Ohio.
Walihso. Kisjvasj At Marvik, Wholesale

lirtiagists, To.-- i, Ohm.
Ha l's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-iU- 'f

directly usn the blood inul mucoussnr-face- s
of tbe system. Testimonials sent free.

Pi lc:fc, 7.H.', per bottle, roil I by all Druicaists.

ties pipes are made of tuuiiilla pnr,coat-r- d
with asphalt.

Ul" Hits, s l.'is, tints Frnin One fine. eeili
T.ilt r.s n irka.il , nlmmt nnhcwilof, ylell

trasraprtrtsJ til'ji JiUn A. Bul.sr Seed Co.,
Lt Truss, Wis., by Fran't Winter, of Mon-

tana, win n i l b'.isiel or Great North,
em Oats, caret. iMy tillel an I Irrigatel same,
and believe i Hie In Kll In en gr.iw irom one
bus'icl of (Ireat N or. her Oils ttirji bunilre 1

It's a wonderful oat. Ir voir him,
IT T THIS llt'r ANIISKNU IT With f! IKStae to
Ihenbive firm you will rec lire sample package
of ulnvc oats an.l their niainmotb farm seed
ta'.atngu-'- A

Ton TnnoT TisaAraa. Cot'nns. Coi ns, etc.,
effectual relief le found in the use of "ffniicn's
tfc'iurftlai irries." JYice lib ceute. Sold otilu In
brues.

Dutch country houses are decorated with
egeuus.

Mkiloh's Care
Is sold nnn suaraiitee. It cures Incipient Con-
sumption; It is tiie Best Cough C'nre;H-.- ,

Japanese Teeiti Tawge". (lesiilne.
A Inige Ikix mai'.ed lor DceuU. Lapp Drug

Co.. l'ldlatlt'lulaia. 1

Yourw'.fe can Ihiv sever.il arlb-le- flip 1;

ro:i nee W woii h of muilHlilc articles in the
I'r.rr line; yon uudl the ordet- to K. A. Hull,
!'huvlt--to:- i. H. ('., nu I save fl. Your wife is
lisin y. o.ir Hie, mid iu will Hull be. Free
catalogue.

Every trade In China has its patron saint.
" ,

Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup la a Posi-
tive cure lor C'ro.ip. 23 cents atdrugglsia. .

A wonderful stomach cnrreetor-Reee- lie s
filla. Beecluun's nu others. xt cents a box.

An Imported Farm.
I once faw," said llrrtram Heyn-old- ,

of Hoston, "an Imported furtu.
the t I n well as the products being
bo.i.it'ly furelftn to the surround

Ings. 1 his was In one of the coldest
parts of Manitoba, where 1 was en-
tertained by a family which had re
talned Its lovo for milder regions and
crops. The Mil of fare was neces-
sarily meager, but autre of the veg-
etables were so bright and green that
I could not help asking how they
were preserved so w II. To my sur-
prise I learned that they were cul-
tivated In a garden patch or a minia-
ture farm, the soil of which had been
brought from milder regions so as to
insure a fertility not found In the re-
gion of ice. The vegetables them-
selves had l een g'rowa from Imported
teed, and owing to the care and pro-
tection thel had had they were a
perfect luxury. Tbe expense of con-
veying the still In barrels such a long
distance would prevent any hut corn
paratlvely wealthy people from try-
ing the experiment, but my frleuds
bad made it a hobby. The only other
tase of earth-Importin- g that I have
met with U that done by the Shah of
1'ernla. The traditions of bis coun-
try prevent his treading on foreign
toll, and when he nike a trip In
'orclgn nations his attendants carry a
mpply of Persian soil, some of which
s placed in his shoes, a practice

hlch accounts for the great Incon-
venience walking always appears to
lis Majesty when abroad." hu Louie

u

5 "', was
W week after the h rth of hr f

in
Irip, wj All urugguie.

...........

" rrrminoe.
There Is no p rrumc more general-

ly agreeable than the clean, sweet
wlor of orris rout. Violet sachet

pjwdr.-- , If of a tery fine quality, and
so taint as to be the mere suggestion
of a perfume, Is get.o ally pleasant.
Hrise, musk and other stronger scents
give many an unpleasant sensation
of falntness or even nnusea, and are
always open to the disagreeable sus-
picion of being used for counteract-
ing purposes. After ml, as Henry
Ward Uoerher said; "There Is no
smell so universally plcnslng- - as no
smell," and nlnoltitj daintiness or
ter ons attract far nitrj than any

jerfuitiery tan ila it. Louis

Three or I hem.
A little Urooalyn girl astonished

her mother the other day by her pro-
ficiency In philological pursuits,
"Mamma," said she, "there me three
kinds ot 'byV aren't there?" "What
do you mean, my dear?" responded
the mother In surprise. "Well,"
sweetly lisped the little one, "there's
one 'by' when you go by some one on
the sidewalk, and there's another
when yiu Jo to the store to buy
something, and then there's bygoshl"
Tbe mother was not long In tea.-hin-

the conclusion that her daughter
needed a little careful Instruction.
the minor morals. New York Trib-
une.

After reading tbe following letters can any
one longer doubt that a trustworthy remedy
for that terribly fatal malady, consumption,
has at last len found! If these letters had
been written by your beat known and most
esteemed neighbors they could be no more
worthy of your confidence than they now
are, coming, aa they do, from well luiown,
intelligent and trustworthy citizens, who,
in their several neighborhoods, enjoy tbe
fullest confidence and respect of all who
know them.

K. C. McLIn, Esq., of Kempsvllle, Princess
Anne Co., Vo., whose portrait beads this
article, writes i " When I commenced tak-
ing Dr. I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery I
waa very low with a cough and at times

r' up much blood. I waa not able to do
least work, but most of the time waa iu

bed. 1 was all very weak, my
bead waa diary and I was extremely despon-
dent. Tbe first bottlo I took did not seem
to do me much good, but I had faith in it
and continued using it until I bad token
fifteen bottles and now 1 do not look nor
feel like the same man I waa one year ago.
Feople are astonished and say, 'well, laat

this time I would not have thoughtSear you would bo living now.' I can thank-
fully say I am entirely cured of disease
which, but for your wonderful 'Discovery'
would base resulted In my death."

Even when tbe predisposition to consump-
tion Is inherited, it may bo cured, as verified
by tbe following from a most truthful and
much respected Canadian lady, Mrs. Thomas
Vanaicklin, of Brighton, Ont Hbe write :
" I have king felt my duty to acknowledge
to you what Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and hia 'Pleasant Pellets' have
done for me. They almost raised me from
tbe grave. I had throe brothers and one
sister die of consumption and I was
speedily following after them. I bad severe
csjugh, pain, copious expectoration and other
alarming symptoms and my friends all
thought I bad but a few months to live. At
that time I waa persuaded to try the 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and the first bottle
acted like magic. Of course, I continued on
with the medicine and aa a result I gained
rapidly in strength. My friends were aston

P A ,,M'1TnAnEMARK assmlaatlmJ Jl I lill I I . anil ailvli-- S4tii imleulslillllfef In vent Ion. Hrnil for Invcnuirs uulilr.or hnw imiut
aiwtrut. I'AUUCH O'hiKllKLl. Whiuto. U.a

pint: RT.nnnp.n j
HMirtliisi liugi Kt iiil stiuiiijik fur i'iiuloffUta. i6y
jiUiruiutfM. N. I'. UuYfcK i CO., CouUMIIf, Tu.

Lessens Pain
Insures Safety
to Life of

Mother and Child.
)1 r

sironger in one hour than in

nana niauea tree
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., A.tn'i, Gi.

i. - i f T f sj Y'TYTV v f. T IT..

TfX. 1V WH f. it I rT llCintT MATUIrti'il l'n.a..n I a. l flfo

...... v nv i atvjiiia VII I1U.
J. J. McGoldkick, Dean Station, Tcnn.

vlMfITIIFR?'.R,E:I'r.ro,,b,:d Pain of i,s crror "d short-ne- d labor.I 1 ever snw.-- M us. L. M. Aiiekn, Cocliian. Ga!

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt ol price, i.jo per bottle.
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IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUC-
CEED," TRY

SAPOLIO

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

Exhaustion of the Ttrltleh Fisheries.
Scientific Investigation shows that

the seas around the British coast are
being exhausted of fish. The subject
Is receiving very grave consideration,
and In all probability there will have
to be very elaborate means estab-
lished of restocking the English
waters.

One Alternative.
When a boy Is Interested In what

he l sayinz, It Is hard for him U
think how he lays It.

"Now, Tommy," said the school
mlstrebS, "you shouldn't say 'Wlltj
done It;' that Isn't right1'

"Well, then, Willy lied about It
aid Tommy. Chicago News.

ished. When I commenced tbe rjse of your
medicines, six years ago, I weighed but I'M
pounds and waa alnklng rapidly. I now
weigh 185, and my health continues perfect"

" Golden Medical Discovery " cures con-

sumption I which ia scrofula of tbe lungs),
by its wonderful blood purifying, invigorat-
ing and nutritive ptopertiee. For weak
lungs, spitting of blood, shortness ot breath,
nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe coughs,
asthma, and kindred aff ections, it ia a sov-
ereign remedy. While it promptly cures tbe
severest coughs, it strengthens the system
and purifies the blood.

"Golden Medical Discovery" does not make
fat people more corpulent, but for thin, pale,
puny children, aa well oa for adults reduced
In flesh, from any cause, it Is tbe greatest

known to medical science.
Nasty cud liver oil and its " emulsions," are
not to be compared with It in efficacy. It
rapidly builda up the system, and increases
the solid flesh and weight of those reduced
below tbe usual standard of health by
" wasting disease."

To brae up tbo entire system after the
grip, pneumonia, fevers, end other proet rat-
ing acute diseases ; to build up needed flesh
and strength, and to restore health and vigor
when you feel " n " and " used-u- p "
the best thing in the world is Dr. I'ierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It promote all
tbe bodily functions, rouses every organ into
healthful action, purifies and enriches the
blood, and through it cleanses, repairs, and
invigorates ihe tntir tyittem.

A Treatise on Consumption, giving numer-
ous testimonials with phototype, or balf-ton-

portraits of those cured, numerous refer-
ences, also containing successful Home Treat-
ment for chronic nasal catarrh, bronchitis,
asthma, and kindred diseases, will be mailed
by the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion of Buffalo, N. Y., on receipt of aix centa
in stamps, to pay postage. Or Tbe People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1,000 pages,
900 illustrations, mailed fur (l.&U,
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A Nnggeatlon to Agriculturist.
Kiilgarian peasants have given up

grain growing to a great extent and
are "raising roses. Attar of rose, to
now worth from 110 to 116 for eight
teaspoonfuls. It seems that Bul-
garian farmers could give points
about changing their products) to
some agriculturists of the eastern
part of tbe United Stales, who rosr--l

In ue to produce small quantities of
wheat In competition with the west.
Instead of paying more attention, to
dairying and to the production of ar-
ticles for which all the cities furnlsb
a profitable market Rochester
Herald..

S 1MB things are called sweot wblcH
cannot be tasted.
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Ml. J. A. It! HC.OON, Ml, I'min Ave., Pvuj"m. ru.
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TITE WAIiL PAPER MERCHAW

rilTIIBEIXS THE BEST.

U III I I II THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
(.ant. Intifr 3o. wrtJrt Hold

Jr. anil 10c. Mfsif mniM I r ataaalsa.
Ml Wlirrrt I'lllnaHriifi. !.
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Especially for Furmers, Miners, B. h. Hnils anl others. Ttoubie sole exteaitlocdown to the heel, KXTKA WKAKINti OI'AII.ITV. Thousand ofRubber Hoot weiirera testify this la tbe 11KST they ever bud. AStCV'Ul' It DKALKK KK TIIKM aud don't I iiersuadeU iutoan Inferior ortK-le- i
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